Marilyn Rogoway

MARILYN ROGOWAY
July 11, 1945 ~ December 7, 2014
Marilyn Rogoway, 69, passed away on Dec. 7, 2014 in Vancouver, WA. She was born July 11, 1945 in Portland, OR, the
daughter of the late David Allen Goldberg and the late Rosaline Pearl Goldberg.
She attended Grant High School in Portland, OR before graduating from Portland State University with a Bachelor degree
in English. She moved on for her post graduate work to the University of Washington in Seattle, graduating with a Master
degree in Education. She was a lifelong learner and advocate of general education.
Her passion and her education fueled her 30-year
career of teaching, counseling and tutoring.
As a lifelong learner and avid reader, Marilyn sought out volunteer opportunities to help students achieve their goals. She
tutored all grades, Kindergarten through college. She also volunteered as a driver for Catholic Community Services to
assist those who were too ill to transport themselves to medical appointments.
Listening to classic country music, traveling and collecting souvenirs from her many weekend trips as well as her
transcontinental journeys were her other beloved pastimes.
A friend to many of all faiths, Marilyn celebrated
diversity as a foundation for strong relationships.
Marilyn was a proud Jewish woman of the Portland and Vancouver communities. Member of both Nevah Shalom
Synagogue in Portland and a founding member of Kol Ami Synagogoue in Vancouver, she enjoyed leading tours and
facilitating classes. She loved being a unique connection between the Christian and Jewish faiths by hosting open Jewish
holiday observances in her home.
Marilyn is survived by her brother, Michael Rogoway; son, Ari Rogoway, his wife Lissa Rogoway and their three
daughters; as well her daughter, Dodi Li Guillet and her husband Brad Guillet.
Her funeral will be Tues., Dec. 9th, 3:00 p.m. at the Ahavai Shalom Cemetery, 9323 SW First Ave., Portland. There will
also be a gathering Tuesday evening, 7:00 p.m. at her home in Vancouver. Please contact Lissa Rogoway for the
address, 253-256-2636.
Please sign her guest book at: www.columbian.com/obits.
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